PeopleFirst Quick Start Career Transition Program
Options for Soon-To-Be Grads and New Grads (within three years of graduation)
FINDING A CAREER
PeopleFirst HR Solutions offers a variety of programs
for soon-to-be and recent grads to help them find
their first job or help them transition to a new job if
their first job was not what they thought it would be
and they are ready to make a change.
As part of our services, we offer resume preparation,
personalized job discovery, marketing strategy
development, development of search tools,
preparation for interviews, debriefing after interviews,
networking, and assistance with negotiation of job
offers and support as you transition to your new job.

IT’S ALL ABOUT THE RELATIONSHIP

“The gracious support and professionalism I
found with PeopleFirst will be forever
engrained in my mind and I continue to
recommend them to others who find
themselves in the same situation. Who
knows where I'd be without them today and
I thank them for their understanding, time,
and courtesy during a point in my life when
I needed it most."
-Outplacement Client

We offer several options that are available to soon-to-be
and recent grads depending on individual needs as
follows: (Next Page)

As a trusted partner in providing career transition
services, we help organizations preserve their community
standing by delivering high quality services. In an era
where one-on-one consulting and face-to-face
interaction are scarce, our consultants continue to place a
premium on personal, individualized contact that meets our
client’s needs.


AN OI GLOBAL PARTNER
PeopleFirst is a proud member-owner of OI Global
Partners (OIGP), a career transition organization with
over 1,000 consultants, with 225 affiliate locations in 28
countries, and access to one of the leading technology
portals in the industry.

“Our Expertise is Your Solution”

PeopleFirst HR Solutions
600 Third Street North
La Crosse, WI 54601
608.782.1430
www.peoplefirsthrsolutions.com

Continued

Program
Pricing
Program components:
Beyond The
Horizon
Handbook
One month
access to OI Global
Partner
on-line
resources
Three month
access to OI Global
Partner
on-line
resources
Unlimited
Access to OI Global
Partners
on-line
resources until
individual lands
Two hours of
resume
assistance
Punch card good
for five –one
hour visits with
PeopleFirst
Career
Transition
Specialists
(Expires one
year from date
of issue)
Unlimited
access to
PeopleFirst
Career
Transition
Consultants
until individual
lands
Additional hours beyond
program components
Additional months of
on-line resources beyond
program components

PeopleFirst
Quick Start
$299



PeopleFirst
Quick Start Plus
$999



PeopleFirst
Full Program
$2,150



















$135/hour

$135/hour

NA

$50/month

$50/month

NA

